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With the continuous development and progress of information technology at all 
levels of government to establish a variety of management systems to support the 
day-to-day office work, office electronic level has been constantly update and enhance 
e-government has become indispensable in the daily office at all levels of 
governmentcomponent. Community as the basic unit of the city administration, the 
management of complex, community management information management generally 
involves community residents information to manage and update, residents of the grant 
to cover management, residents pay the statistics, information query statistics, analysis 
and data report print work. Currently, the lack of means of electronic management of 
the majority community information management, information management remain in 
the manual entry, statistical analysis, and the finishing phase, which restricts the 
management level and enhance management efficiency. Standardize data management 
processes in order to improve the efficiency of information management in the 
community, and to simplify the manual part of the data processing, research and 
discussion papers on the development of community-based management information 
system. 
The system uses C/S structure, conduct research and development on the Windows 
platform, using SQL Server 2000 database and VB language development. The system 
consists mainly of personnel information management, pension fund management, the 
Tourist information management, data backup management, system management, and 
other functional modules. I mainly involved in the system design and development of 
part of the functional modules of various functional modules, including: database design, 
design and coding of data query, data backup design and coding as well as functional 
modules to achieve design. 
First Community Management Information System Research, followed by 
Kunming actual needs of communities based on a detailed needs analysis system, and 
then describe in detail how to adopt technology systems design and development, and 
finally the systemcomprehensive testing and improving, and ultimately for the 
community to provide a friendly interface function over the entire information system. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 项目研发背景及意义 















































































本系统已昆明某社区的需求为基础，在 Windows 环境下研发了基于 C/S 体系
结构的社区信息管理系统，采用 Visual Basic 6.0 开发工具实现相关软件功能，数
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第 2 章 关键技术介绍 
系统采用 Windows 环境下的 C/S 体系结构，采用 Visual Basic 6.0 开发工具实
现相关软件功能，数据库采用 SQL Server 2000，下面详细讨论系统实现需要的关
键技术。 
2.1 SQL Server 2000 介绍 
2.1.1 SQL Server 2000 的发展历史 
系统采用 SQL Server 2000 做为软件数据库。SQL Server 是一个关系数据库管
理系统它 初是由 Microsoft、Sybase 和 Ashton-Tate 三家公司共同开发的于 1988
年推出了第一个 OS/2 版本在 Windows NT 推出后 Microsoft 与 Sybase 在 SQL 
Server 的开发上就分道扬镳了，Microsoft 将 SQL Server 移植到 Windows NT 系统
上专注于开发推广SQL Server的Windows NT 版本，Sybase则较专注于SQL Server
在 UNIX 操作系统上的应用[14]。SQL Server 2000 是 Microsoft 公司推出的 SQL 
Server 数据库管理系统的 新版本该版本继承了 SQL Server 7.0 版本的优点同时
又比它增加了许多更先进的功能具有使用方便可伸缩性好与相关软件集成程度高
等优点可运行 Microsoft Windows 98、Windows 2000、Windows XP、Windows NT
及后续各种 Windows 环境下的多处理器服务器平台使用[11]。 
2.1.2 SQL Server 2000 的特点 
SQL Server 2000 的特性包括： 
1、Internet 集成： 
SQL Server 2000 数据库引擎提供完整的 XML 支持。它还具有构成 大的 Web 
站点的数据存储组件所需的可伸缩性、可用性和安全功能。SQL Server 2000 程序
设计模型与 Windows DNA 构架集成，用以开发 Web 应用程序，并且 SQL Server 
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